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Germany will break up into the
small states of a hundred years LEGION WEEKLYANOTHER WAR

IS BREWING

the Hungarians first strengthen
themselves by helping the monar-
chists in Austria to overthrow
that republic and then both be
joined anew under Emperor
Charles, the case with Serbia
might be helped.

"Hungary is in such a condition

Local Labor Circle
l&gi of Union Worken and Personal News About

Members of Their Families Council Meets
Tuesday Night

HELPS MOTHERS

ago. The 3.000.000 Germans
now held by the Czechs will join
the Saxon, while the Austrlans
will join the Bavarians, perhaps.

"There will be a war between
the Poles and the Czechs, as the
latter have an understanding with

details of bow her aerrlee son ,
f

died, or put a wife la touch with '
the comrades or her husband. .

"missing-- in action.
Reqnests of relatives and friends

of soldiers, sailors, marines and
military nurses about whose fale
little Is known, are belns; sent to
newspapers throughout the coun-
try for publication. Results of
this pablielty are carefnliy tabu
la ted at office here.

European Statesman De

arras, but the locally enrolled sol-
diers are fleealg to the forests.:
Communism has been declared by
workmen la the centers about
Kaschau. The peasant Who used
each year to go to the plains ot
Hungary to till the soil and gath-
er the harvests are not now al-
lowed to cross the frontiers. So
I hey must starve this winter. Al-
ready they have but two pounds
of bread per month. Czech spec-
ulators and carpet-bagge- rs are
cutting down the magnificent for-
ests.

"Should disorder break out

at present that she can't abide by
the Moscow government. In thi:tn frontiers ot the peace treaty.

Bring Relatives of "Miss-
ing" Soldiers in Touch

With Friends

clares Struggle is Com-

ing Soon
war Hungary will help the Poles,Typographical roods purchased-fro- the United

States, the value being $115.--
020,217. Brazil led the South

rwo-mir- us ot her territory has
been taken by the Czechs. Serbs
and Rumanians, the latter get-
ting nearly one-thir- d. Her popu-
lation has been cut from 20.000.-00- 0

to 8.000.000. These 12.000.- -
AAA .. --J .

Etplar meeting next Sunday,
umber 12.
i letter from "Red" McCoy. BUDAPEST. Spt. 2. Central

in order to get back Slovakia,
once her province. Should the
Rumanians have difficulties with
the Russian Bolshevik! over the
old province of Bessarabia. ihZi
will be a aignal for the Hungar

American countries in shipments
to the United States, the tout NEW YORK. Sept. 2 The

American Legion U making an ef-

fort to mitigate a distressing
phase of the aftermath of war.

vw uuuvr new nomination arevalue being $281,217,794. Ar-
gentina was second with $257,--

Remarked Ely, Nev., contains
Jff information that R. M. Nlbetra known to Salem printers. Is
f Upoueisor of mining stock that

being robbed and mistreated byj there. It Is possible that Hungar-
ian soldiers lately mobilized at
Miskolcs will cross over and then
the Czechs will be driven out."

All --buddies.- officers, doctor,
nurses or welfare workers who
may know something of the per
on of whom Information Is

sought, are Invited to communi-
cate with the friends or relatives.
Each week a long list of myster-- y

ies" are published In the Lecion's
organ and frequently a number
of names of men and women wh9
served In the war. but who failed
to reach home. Is sent to

Europe end Germany will surely
be war and political starm centers
soon, in the opinion of Victor
Dvorcak. who ' was president of
the Slovaklan republic tor a pe-

riod of a few weeks previous to
the annexation of Slovakia by the

783.114. Chile's exports to the
United States "vere valued at

ians to get back Transylvania.
The Hungarians know wetl that
the allies can't help the Czechs
in a military way. and perhaps

IK tunI mm on easy street, and
$112,637,825, while imports fromIU ba can cash In any time to
that country were valued at onlyl tune of lid,000. And some
S44.290.S85.s you cannot lay up a cent.

ineir new masters Until many flee
to Hungary proper.

"This has made a big. dissatis-
fied population which has no
money or work, or any future un-
less they win back their homes.

"So a new wr will inevitaoly
come out of thts homelesaness and
hatred and poverty. In Slovakia

Czechs In November. 1918. SloColombia was fourth among theSome of the members ot Capital

the 2000 personal mysteries of
the great struggle of men who
are classified in army and navy
lists as "missing in action.
"killed In attle" and "presumably
dead. The work has been re-
warded with some success, it Is
announced. In several instance
the Legion Weekly has obtained
for a mother more and clearer

wouldn t If they could.
"The point that troubles the

Hungarians most is the possible
attitude of the Serbs should the
Hungarians engage in a new war.

III are panning on spending- - la- -

I believe in calling a spade a
spade. -

"I believe It is the best policy,
nirself. I once tried to pass one
off for a club. That's how I got
these two fingers shot off."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

rdayin Portland ' and Van- -
vaks in the United States invited
him to visit them this summer.

"I have just completed a tour
of all Europe. said Mr. Dvorcak.
"and these storms ar In the air.

South American nations in ex-

ports to the United States and in
Imports from this country. The
llgures were $54,160,217 and
$52,123,464. respectively.

They hope that Italy In such caseCards of II. A. Stevens. J. M. would threaten the Serbs. Should the Czechs have tried to rule Bytgrtach and A.L. Llndbeck were
ifposlted this week. Murtaugb
ook a withdrawal. These Firms Believe in &Live and Let Live99 They Deserve Labor's PatronageJ. V. Binning, of the state
loose, spent bis vacation loattag
it home. Since returning from

The current, result list of the
Legion contains the following ia-tan-

where desjred Informa-
tion was furnished:

Mrs. Catherine Hoi beck of
Pa., asked for Informa-

tion concern in c the circumstances
surrounding the death of her son.
Sergt. Joseph Ho'bock 'of Com-
pany C. 109th machine gun bat-
talion. 2Stb division, who died la
i French hospital. The mother
received a letter from Dr. Joseph ,

Lints of New York, who attended
the dying soldier, giving details
of his last hours.

Mrs. Lola Mason of McRae. Ca..
asked for InTormatlon that would

Our Permanent Policy
Dad's Pool Hall

We operate all our stores on a well defined plan that as

:he Hawalians John says his feet
ften get the Itching that only a

printer knows, and some time he
is going to China to wake the old
country up.
I For the first time In years C.
E. Knowland has missed his an-
imal vacation at the regular time,
parley blames it all on too much
rslness.

.

Lott has served his sec- -

sures the people in every community where we are located
And

Soft Drink Parlor

THE UNIVERSAL CAR,
Sales and Service

260 No. High St.

Good-Ye- ar

Tires and Tubes
ACCESSORIES

Insist on Genuine Ford Parts.

bnd enlistment In the navy and is
now an operator in San Francisco
Ills first card was taken out in
lots union.

Better "Service and Lower Prices.
To accomplish our aim, we have eliminated many of the

expenses that the average encounters.

In Buying
We Buy for Cash. ,
We Buy Principally from manufacturer.
We Eliminate Middlemen's Prom almost entirely.
We Buy only Dependable Merchandise.
We Buy in Vast Quantities.

.-
- We Buy at Lowest Prices. f

In Selling ' "
We Sell at Small Profit.

throw some light on the disap-
pearance ot her son. F. Mason. Jr..
corporal, 83rd company. Sixth 'marines. The soldier wrote his
mother that he would be home
tor Christmas. 1118. but did not
appear, and, nothing further, was
heard of him. Mrs. Mason .'re-
ported that she received two let

I h. S. Rowland has succeeded N.
I). Elliott as secretary of the Re--

county central commitfubllcan WORKMEN'S
HEADQUARTERSI The secretary receives on an

average of two Inquiries each

We Sell for Cash Only. ' ? jrWe Sell at One Price to Everybody.

Co-Opera- te With
i

This Store
IT WILL PROVE TO OUE MUTUAL BENEFIT

We Buy Only for Cash --

Sell for Cash Only

You eliminate those heavy expenses o!
the credit stores. The largest and most
complete stock always on hand. Grocer-

ies, Dry Goods, Shoes, Suits, Underwear,
etc. ahravs for less

People's Cash Store

ters, one from the son himself,
saying that he had recovered from

long ,llne8.' Many curious and tonchlag ap-
peals are received. A mother
wants to know If her son, who
died la a field hospital, "said
anything on his death bed. An-
other parent, whose son was
caased. captured and afterward
died, desires Information from his.

reek from easterners who want
o locate in Salem. Nationally
idvertised local product ia put-:ln- g

par town on the map.
The Musicians

Miss Billy Randolph and Miss
lattice Krech, the former a mem-
ber of local No. 315 of San Fran-rtac- o.

and the latter a member of
the Spokane nnlon. have arrived
an Salem and are in the orchestra
of the new Grand theater for a
Wesson's engagement.
I These young ladies came all the

Basement Masonic Building J. C PENNEY CO.
A NATION-WID- E INSTITUTION

Store No. 132

Fordson
FARM TRACTORS

Front and State Streets
Corner ot High and State Street

There Is No Substitute 'tor Butterhray from San Francisco In a new

comrades as to what kind of gas
was used and how It affects men.
Information Is sought of an army,
nurse who was last heard of ea
rout to France two years ago.
A distressed family seeks word
from the "buddies' or Its soldier
who was last seen walking on a
battlefield wounded.

ord car. They were
dressed for such travel in the

Buttercup Butteregulation khaki, had a complete
atnping outfit, and all their mu-ic- al

Instruments, such as violins.

Children's Wash Dresses
Unusually Attractive In Style and Price

Cute little dresses tor children. 2 to 6 and the more girlish ones for
the older girls 10 to 14 years, modeled from fast color fabrics of qual-

ity that will stand frequent tubbing

ibanjos and. drums, all ot which
'made quite a display and attract MADE IX SALEMed much attention along the high

TILLAMOOK BEACH1way. They were ZO days on their
way from San Francisco to Spo CAPITAL CITY CO-OPERATI-

VE CREAMERY
kane. They passed through and STORELADIES' MEN'S STORE

416
State Street

tramped in Salem, and they liked
Salem so well that they decided Our Method

466-47- 4

State Street Our Ideal
The Best Onlyho come back and live here. They SALEMon

lleft the Ford at the home of Miss
Krech's father In Idaho, tempo
rarily, and came back to Salem by

A WONDERFUL BEACH
Rockaway Beach. Oregon, lo-

cated midway between Seaside and
Newport is the prospective Atlan-
tic City of the Pacific Coast. Not
only can the roar ot the breakers
be heard, but the good wholesome
and stimulating air from the '

train. For Coats, Suits and Dreases go to the
During their trip they had prac-

tically no tire troubles, four DIRECTORY OF SALEfiliTRADE UNIONSDn 0; L. Scott(in that respect, which they them
selves repaired. They had to

Name of Secretary. jLddrses ot 8ecrtary.Name of Union.have the brake rellned after ne-
gotiating the long hill near The faJesi tv.

P. S. c.Dalles. They round people very
kind to them aU along the road.
They had had very little exped

American Federation of
Labor Frank Uorrlsoa

Oreron 8tate Federation
of Labor O. R. Uartwl ,

Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store
Washlna-toa- . D. C

Portland. Or.
ience In driving a Ford before

mountains makes this beach the
ideal resort of the Pacific Coast. ,

. On the Southern Pacific lines
SS miles from Portland and IS
miles from Tillamook, wltu Its
vast trout aad black bass lakes Is
located on well kept high ays
running In every direction.

The following representation of
Rockaway business assure yon ot
a very pleasant vacation when yos
come to Rockaway Reach.

KLMORK HOTEL
Service
ROCKAWAY STUDIO

Ed. II. Wood. Prop.
NEW PKLXCKSS THEATRE

Chiropractorthey started on their long trip.
The reporter. forgot to say that
they carried also their canary bird
along with their camping outfit
and ' musical Instruments.

Miss Randolph Is the cellist and

CiUm Trades and Labor
Council J. K. Ganlard ii't K. Front.

Electrical workers U J. Simeral It N. Cottac.
alaUl Workers C O. Roberta R. F. D. .
Carpenters John Kickelaon 2M Cherry Ave.
Painters , J. N. Gaaiaxd 237C N. Front.
Truckmen R. Tu. Stover .......... CIS 8. Com.
Pressmen J. E. Heenen State Printing- - Office.
Musicians Ivan G. Martin Maaoaic Temple.
Plumbers ...'John A. atumphrers... 12l 8. Hick.

Welch Electric Co.
Hoi Point Appliances, Westischottse Lamps

The Only Straight Graduate in Salem. A Chiroprac

Features of Qualitytor removes the cause of Disease and Does Not Use
Electricity, Vibrator or Baths. Do not say Impossible.

.

tAmerican Beauty Irons. Hughes Heating Appliances, I ROCKAW.iT DAXCK PAYILLIOX
C. N. YsnderwaL Prop.215 Wilson.

113 N. Com.Investigate Timber Workers Fred Peterson .

Barbers P. W.. Hubbard Red Seal Batteries, Electrical fixture, a specialty.
ben anting Anything Llectncal Call atStreet-ca- r Men E. P. t'mler 5 K. Twentle

... J. V. Haufnawoat .... CI7 N. Front.

... C O. Cray..... 1319 N. CapitoL
Bricklayers .....
PrintersPhones

Office 87
Residence S2SR

309 to 312
U. S, N. Bank

Building

Honrs
10 to 12 and 2

toS

370 State Street
Union Shop

Macbinial
Engineers Not Affiliated
Cannery Workers McFrlane

BUOY LIWCII ROOM,
Spencer and Davidson
ELMORE GROCERY

D. C. Cralr. Prop.
ROCKAWAY MERCANTILE CO.

O. E. Barr. Mgr. .
KEAVIEW CASH KTORE

Everything tor your comfort :

PETERSON MEAT MARKET
Everythlar for the family needs

FIRESIDE HOTEL
- Two stories or solid comfort

Phones: Store 381 Green House Stl

Miss Krech the violinist in the
sew Grand orchestra.

The Timber Workers
Everybody it off for Labor day.

' In the meantime, the Spa u Id in j.
mill people are taking advantage
of this opportunity to make gen-
eral repairs in nearly, all depart-
ments of their big institution.

And. in particular, they are re-
building the conveyors- - of , saw
dost and shavings, with especial
reference to the better accommo-
dation of the new paper mill, and
to get rid of some of the outworn
and out of date machinery.

It is understood that every de-
partment will be In full operation
again tm Wednesday. '

The Street Car Men
The ears have to run during

the usual hours on Sunday and
Labor day. as well as all other
times. Thiols not exactly a par-rrap- h

asking you to pity the
poor street car man; but It Is a
reminder that some must work in
order that others may play:
moftt must work that all may live.

Fred Buger is on his vacation;
das home now. He went to Rose-nr- g,

then to West Fork, on a
hunting trip. Let him tell 1'.
then hm a rrlvp

Hauser Brothers
OUTFITTERS TO SPORTSMEN AND ATHLETES OKtZY TKX3 HOm. OaiftakU. Or.pENTRAL

UIGAR STORE lb. pifi nut mf k k4 trm tfc
I kali mj ml thia atl. A fm mr a

.luii.. ul Mwt at an ara.aaacxs sv. aaraaa. rrv.

Call For
NYAL'S

- FAMILY
REMEDIES

For
QUICK RESULTS

Twu aUcaa Oraoary Twla Sacks. Or.
Taar atraaaga at taia ll.ra will W aa--

DIXIE BREAD
FRESH DAILY

Salem Baking Company
C B. Clancey

FLORIST AND DECORATOR

123 North Liberty St.

pTMal. B aara aa4 mmf ftmg Uckats
4irrt ! Twia SkP. J. TAM acraz. TV.

Nehalexn RiYcrTranifcr Co.
fTHATXM. OtXOOSPhons 1CS7

T raf t Maaiaail Ba-- r VhV
kaa-at- a a aara ta hmT Tnr tickHl Two new men are on me sireei

v, 'Vara, being broken In, against the Whlr. Oar laaa. taa J.ata. amiWe specialise on the beat
Toilet Articles and Requisites A GOOD PLACE TO GO

To
"i!ir day of tne r. inure. incm .11 trama. fara ta Xek.W-B- B SO mil W

I pri taa aata a. a. aaarar r. rt .'hi. Ika tlma f thtf litatft-fair- .

CIGARS TOBACCOS

SOFT DRINKS PIPES

ALL LATEST MAGAZINES
'ARE HERE

rilONE 748

KANE & SHAW
i

v
' Proprietors

J . .. ... x . a a far a mu. B-.- is lac rast, aatoa . Sac
hira Klitl tmif.De roit ts tne neaaquaners cuy

Lloyd En Ramsden
Dayton. Columbia and Heavy

Service Bicycles

tor street car men. All the locals JIDZmsOB? SEOTKZ1S
aaakaaa. OracaavHave Your Eyes Examined and Glasses Made Work Guaranteedreport direct to Detroit.

The street-ca- r men have
death benefit of about $500. paid

BAR VIEW, OREGONHARTMAN BROS. CO.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Crown Drug Co.

332 State Street

from headquarters.

The-- Plumbers.
John A. Humphreys is on

Taia ta aa .1 tfc. mrnie aaW laI Orta e.t. It ta trat4 t miVr-- t
387 Court SL

PROMPT 8ERVICE
waia af Rkiy im 1 1 mttfm tank

f Till.aMak. Taar ihiI.i vtil h mOREGONSALEMTelephone 367 SALEM. OREGONtoning trip on the upper reaches pl'.w.t a if ya aaa4 U Sara. Tkt
artiaaiat irrtr4 t.r !nr ifmrm- -ot the Santlam river.

iwa tr iaa lUrwi.g aMaaa mm Sara.J Graber is spending Labor Phone 120 DL w. A. wibx
Snail aa4 Catt(M"y at Neskowin, on the Tina

mook coast. CASTE S S COTTAGES

'hone 9 $3 Opposite Oregon Electric Depo
ICE-COL- D DRINKS A SPECIALTY

THE ELECTRIC CIGAR STORE
1 BILLIARDS

' OTTO A. KLETT. Proprietor
475 State Street

WEBB & CLOUGH CO.
Funeral Directors

'Taaaa Cwfwttkl BaacaUva

DR. C H. SCHENK -
Phone 1182

Drnglcss Physician and Chiropractor
Derby Duildlns

Corner Court and High Streets SALEM. OREGON

John Graber has been at Nev
tarts for a week, and will be there VTLSJL CAJrr
wr a week longer.

Court Street at High SALEM. OREGON
The KarttM-- .

The barbers have all lcen very
tltlaw V - - .

. r. a. sans. urr.
L J. raUa a SaaTrraaa.

Saltair Hotel
Sattatr B.ack. Orafa

a. Wt - a aa Tia- -

mk aa--a mmf km h4 a taia haal4f yaar tickat lirwt ta Stao-- .

past, week; out a nura- -
will leave next week tor their

Sweet Cider'auons, to get the time In be-"- rs

the rushing state fair days.
Help Home

Industry
HUGHES & TAYLOR

Candy
Kitchen

STANDARD" and HEADLIGHT" OVERALLS and
JUMPERS

$2.75 and $3.00 per pair
imvNOiNQ am . $4.00, $5.00 $5.50

SHIRTS SHOES HATS

Ql. arrsn'e sJn, Mca, nd '
OCH61 S Young Men's Eton

frcie Balance Against Any Quantity
C. r. TLXWIS

FERN RESTAURANT
BAB TTXW. OBXOOV

( 5. in South 'America
Local ProductsDy Baying

EAT IT EVERYDAY

Weatherly
ICE CREAM

It's Goqd for Ton

Manufactured in Salem by

iJSHIXGTOX. Sept. 3 South
rica wound up the fiscal year

ith a trade balance of
1 ry rmivirat aiara ta W.la ti .

la.rk. aa4 Imk r Iw4t. &. aa-al- a
will arprariata ar aVIiciava 4taa--Mun,00Q against the United Made from Select Oregon Apples jmm ta liar

t&aj 'gores made public by C. t rTJQTJA. Tr.

All Klads
Kre.h. Cured and Smoked

IvlEATS
Pure Lard. Sausages, Etc

I th ""-'"pn- i or commerce snow
Rt.tJ1 from the United

FRESH CONFECTIONS CIGARS

TODACCO AND SOFT

DRINKS

White House
Restaurant

4 32 STATE STREET

ea tnf.i " ,r"B rmuin Amen'"'tSCft 9ii inn
HOTEL EUI0RE

Rockatray. Oregon
r The bc$t hotel on the Tilla-
mook beachea. For Information
aad reservations addreaa: J. J.

Porter tr ine argesi im-tot- al

!
tbe Cnited States, the Skuslolf Bros. Marketthat tt,Xtno6 hPPe to

dnrlit. the twelve

COMMERCIAL CIDER

WORKS- -

IS 1 Ner) b Cemtmercial Street
BUTTERCUP ICE CREAM

Kreba. Rockawar. Oreron.
371 North Commercial .Street 4. Court snd Liberty 8U , Salem, Ore. 1.... . ii.. , - iiaHEALS AT ALL HOURS " IX CONNECTIONCO.-- . C.f 1 .ii'i was second In i ; .


